International Association for Counselling

Associations' Round-Table Meeting 2019 - AGENDA

Date: Monday 13th May 2019 (09:00am – 16:00pm)

Venue: Shediac Room, at the Delta Beauséjour Hotel in Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada.

**Agenda**

09:00  Registration

09:45  President’s Welcome

10:00  Introductions and Updates from Associations/Attendees:
   • Counselling status and developments in your Country/Association
   • Challenges and opportunities for counselling in your Country/Association

11:15  Discussion

12:00  Lunch *(not provided)*

13:30  Groups Discussions on Support for Activity:
   • How can IAC help develop counselling in your Region/Country/Association?
   • How can your Association/Group assist with IAC aims?

15:30  Feedback from Groups and discussion/ Re-Cap

16:00  Close

The Associations' RoundTable (formerly known as the Presidents' Round-Table) provides opportunities for the leaders of Member Associations to meet during IAC conferences to discuss and advance counselling matters worldwide.

[www.iac-irtac.org](http://www.iac-irtac.org)